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ITETIS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday'! Dally.

Capfc. Sherman returned to the city
on today's local.

Mr. W. C. Allaway returned from
Portland on the local today.

'Miasi Winnie Williams returned
this morning to her home in Portland.

Mr. OrvilleHendershot took passage

lor Portland on the Regulator this
morning.

A large amount of freight was re- -

e.iTOd at Moody's warehouse tnis
morning.

; Lodges No. 2 and 7, L O. G. T. will
ridit Frazier Lodze No. 3, at Three--

. Mile tonight..
: The delinquent tax roll for 1895 will

be delivered! o the sheriff this evening
with orders to immediately force col
lections on the same. '

The store room formerly occupied by

Parley & Frank in the French block is
being refitted. It will be occupied by

' LC Nickleson's book store.

The dredger that is cutting through
the upper bulkhead at the Cascades is
making good headway, but it will not
have an OTjenlner made into the canal
by tonight.

The work of repainting and paper-- ,
: ins-th- e Farmer's Hotel Is being done
"under the supervision of Mr. Wm,

McGee, who is indeed an artist in this
line of work.

y Fern Lodge, No. 25, Degree of Honor,
will give a fine entertainment at the
Baldwin Opera House on Wednesday

'
eve, March 11th." The programme will
appear later. .

The State Intercollegiate Oratorial
contest took place at the Portland

- university last evening, and Charles
V. Galoway, of McMinnville college,
was awarded the first prize. ;v His ora
tion was entitled "True American."

The report is circulated that the O.

R. & N. Co. will bring a boat through
the locks so soon as the contractors
have dredged an opening through the
upper and lower bulkheads, and then
that work will be indefinitely sus-

pended.
1 Mr. R. H. Guthrie, who is taking
much interest in the . effort to have
the order of the interior department
closing the Cascade timber reserve to
the ranging of stock rescinded, was in
Portland a few days ago, and was in-

formed that the petition he is circulat-
ing, which was published in the Tmes- -

' Mountaineeb, a few days since, will
not meet with opposition in that city.

Dr. O. C. Hollister was called to the
Vogt farm on Fifteen-Mil- e last even-

ing to atteed Henry Hardisty, whose
horse fell with him', yesterday, and

. catching his right foot in the stirrup,
, all the bones were broken.

" The doc-

tor reduced the fractures, and had the
1 patient brought to town today, and

placedythe injured foot in a plaster of
' pkris cast. "

Jt there is any one citisen of The
. Dalles who really deserves credit for

: his enterprise and faith In the future
of the city more Mian another, it is
Mr. Max Vogt. " In the great fire of
1892 hundreds of thousands of . dol-

lars of his property went - up in
smoke. He sustained a loss that would
have disheartened a less enterprising
citizen and caused him to have
gathered his belongings together and

. migrated to some more favored locality:
: . but Mr. Vogt is not composedjof ,the

kind of mettle that surrenders to ad
versity, and is today again 'expending
thousands of. dollars rebuilding his
property and adding to the wealth of
the city.' ... ... ... )

This morning a reporter of The
; Times-Mountaine- er was shown

through the mammoth establishment
of Mays & Crowe, which is one of the
substantial firms of this city, and in
fact one of the largest dealers in hard
ware, agricultural implements, etc, to

' be found in any of the Inland cities on
; the coast. The firm has lately erected
s large warehouse back of their store,
which is used for housing their Im
mense stock of wagons, buggies etc.,
and some idea of the magnitude of
business done by the firm can be

- gained from the stock they are receiv
ing. Ninety tons of barbed wire, a car
load of buggies and a car load Of

wagons are some or. tne items wnicn
they have recently ordered.

f From Monday's Daily.
" Miss Ollie Barrett returned to Port

land today.
Rev. A. Bronsgeest will hold services

at OTniralev next Saturday.'
Mrs. C. L. Phillips went to Port--

land on the afternoon train.
Mr. W. H. Moore, a prominent mer

chant of Moro, is in the city.
Mr. Julius Wiley, wno nas Deen sen- -

; ously ill for some time past, is conva- -

s'f , , Four car loads of cattle were shipped
M from the stockyards to Troutdale this

-- 'afternoon. ?

Cant. J. W. Lewis, is still confined
to his room. He is suffering from ner--

i.rjrous prostration.
Mr. Li. Booth was a passenger on the

Regulator this morning, going to Port--

.lanu-io- r a aay a vioi. .

Two and one-ha- lf feet of snow were
reported at Alto', between Starbuck

.: and W.alla Walla, Saturday evening,

The regular annual school meeting
was held this afternoon bnt at too late
atrnotir lor tne proceedings to oe naa
for publication today.

The Elks had a rousing meeting in
s. lL.efP.,hall Saturday evening attended

resident Elks and a num
ber from Portland and Cascade Locks.

Mrs. Frank Gill, of Portland, spent
Tryesterday - in the city, and returned
b!.thlamoralng, accompanying her hus-

band, who is. engineer on the Regula
tor, as far as Uascaae .locks.

w --."i Overcoats were brought into requisi--

1 tibtfyesterday and this morning, the
air being decidedly bracing, but at the
.. . . j.rA n rr tn nrfwn the tenaneratiintTime ui i r
has'rlsen, Indicating that the jold spell

is passed.
The boring tot artesian water on A.

M.'KelBayVplac near this city is pro--

gressingAndJrom present indications
Mr Kelsay Is convinced he will strike

UO.aitesUn water, 0041 orfine 8trata
of sand stone, Lhe cannot eu wnicn.

u sfhe- - storm- ot Saturday night and
.VVesterday more severe west of the

- ' 4rttei ntrlA n 4ln

toountoiii Eight inches of snow fell
iVI'.cMiniivJlle.and from three to

.' ,igh1?..inches; 0f snow all oyer the

i'; illamette vi&ey.'.

::! 'A' Portland . Oregonian has just
swarded a Tricot W5P for the best

6fJbab3r.'-T- he Heppner lady
sent this answer:-- whct won the priae

a tinr leather mm tne wm i .uve,

propped into the sacred lap of mother-
hood." Pendleton Tribune.

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaughwent to Hood
River on the Regulator this morning.
He was clothed in a costume that
would indicate that he was bound for
some great eldorado, with the avowed
intention of settling the financial ques
tion by causing gold to be more plenti-

ful. He is out on a prospecting tour.

The cold snap which we have ex
perienced the past two days Beems to
have been quite general all over
Eastern Orptron. At La Grande it is
reported clear and cold; at Pendleton
there were two inches of snow this
morning, but at noon the snow was

thawing, and at Arlington a heavy
wind storm prevails.

The west-boun- d overland due here
at 4 o'clock this morning has been de-

tained all day at Umatilla on account
of heavy sand drifts between Willows
and Arlington, while the east-boun- a is
held at Arlington awaiting the clear-i- n

a nf the track. It is expected that
the track will be cleared this afternoon.
and the west-boun-d passenger will ar
rive between 4 and 5 o.clock.

Gesang Verein Harmonie had a
pleasant meeting at the Baldwin last
evening. "Test der Hanaeveriter,- -

a drama in one act, was rendered by
imatanr talent, and several choice
irva.l apWtinns were riven by the
memheru. while the Orchestra Union
discoursed some excellent instrumen
tal music Dispite the severe cold a
large attendance was present to enjoy

the splendid programme.

This morning Joe Chapman, a lad
19 years of age, had a preliminary
hearing before Justice Davis, and was
held in bonds of $250 to appear before
the next grand jury. Not being able
to furnish bail, he was remanded to
jail. He confessed to having entered
Joe Proulx, house on Government
Flat last Friday, and stolen a suit of
clothes, a hat. a razor and a lot of
underwear.

Last Saturday morning a man by the
name of Long, a laborer at The Dalles
Lumber Co.'ff mill, took an overdose of
strychnine with suicidal intent, and
suffered with convulsions all day, un
til Dr. Hollister was called in to ad
minister antidotes, and at last accounts
Mr. Long was beyond danger. He had
been drinking heavily for several days
prior to the attempt-a- t self destruction,
which was no doubt the cause of his
rash act. . .

Kenneth Clair, thellttlewaif whofell
from the clouds or some other unknown
place and lighted on Mr. Farley's door
stan noma time since, is becoming a
personage of more than ordinary no
toriety:. Mr. Farlev is in receipt of
numerous letters from parties in dif
ferent Dlaces who want to adopt the
child, and a few days since he was of
fered 9250 by a Chinaman for the boy.

Little Kenneth has, however, won a
warm place in Mr. and :Mrs. Farley's
hearts, and will very likely remain In
their home.

From Tuesday's Daily.

xar. waiter junningaamauu inuuijr,
of Antelope, ar e in the city. ' )

The total snow fall Sunday anight
and yesterday was 2 inches. ;

Ninetythree head of .fineibeef were
received at .the stock yards today.

Mr. A. B., Jones,- - a prominent far
mer of Hood River is in the city today.

Mr. S.L..Brooks and Prof. Bicgjeld
went to Cascade Locks on the Regula
tor this morning.

The Cigar firm of Messrs. r Ulrica &

Son are turning out a fine brand of
Estrella de Cuba cigars for the market.

Most of the business houses in the
citv 'were closed from 10 A. M. until
noon, during the 'funeral of Miss Will
iams. .. ..

We take the following society item
from the Hood River Glacier: "Nellie,
the squaw, will goto Pendleton for the
summer."

The average mean' temperature at
this point during the month of Feb
ruary was 44.4: maximum, 62; mini
mum, 62.

Mrs. Densmore. who has been visit
ing her brother, Henry Bills, in this
city, returned to her home at Hosier
this morning.

The supreme court refuses a rehear
ing in the branch asylum case, in spite
of the opening its former decision
seemed to leave. y

De Witt's Little Early Risers forbil
iousness, indigestion, constipation. A
small pill, a prompt cure. Snipes &
Kineraly Drug Co.

Yesterday morning was the coldest
of the winter in The Dalles. Thermom
eters registered 16 above, and this
morning 17 above.

An error was made in the school
clerk's annual report published yester
day. The item "all other expenses'
should have been $342.80 instead of
$242.80.

The passenger train which passed up
the road this morning went as far as
Arlington and returned soon after
noon, the sand blockade not haying
yet been cleared.

Mr. Chas. Johnson has returned from
Goldendale, and is considerably elated
over his mining interests in that sec
tion He believes the newly discovered
mines will prove a bonanza. , .

The members of the high school
senior class held a pleasant meeting
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Baldwin last evening. Professors
Gavin and Strattan met with the class;

Mr. L n! Day, of J. G. & L N. Day,
contractors at Cascade Locks, leaves
tonight for Washington on business
connected with their , contract. He
will remain East for a couple of months.

Piles of people have piles but De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure
them. : When promptly applied ; ft
cures scalds ana Durns witnout tne
slightes pain. Snipes & Kineraly
Drug Co.

The supreme eourt has reversed the
decision in the case against X. N.
Steeves, convicted of manslaughter.
Steevewas jointly indicted with Bunco
Kelley for the murder of G. W Sayres,
in Portland in September, 1894.

Fresh salmon, halibut and smelt re
ceived every day, and the choicest of
fruits andN vegetables kept constantly
on hand at The Dalles Commission
Co's. Free delivery to any part of the
city. Telephones 128 and 255,

The funeral of the late Miss Will
iams took place from the Congrega-
tional church this forenoon. An im
pressive funeral address was delivered
by Rev. C. W. Curtis, and the remains
were followed to their last resting
place in Odd Fellows' cemetery, by a
large concourse of sorrowing friends.

One Minute Cough' Cure Is rightly
named. It affords instant relief from
suffering when afflicted with a savere
cough or cold. - It acts on' the throat,
bronchial tubes and lungs,' and never
fails to give Immediate relief.'

'
Snipes

& Elnersly iirug Co. 1 '

BECBCDJE8CENT.

A Protestant Irish-Americ- an Protests
Against the Doctrines and Methods

of A. P. Alsm and Defies It
to "Lay on McDunV

The following newspaper article has
been printed in the form of a small
poster and is being secretly circulated
in this city by the members of the A.

P. A. It is precisely what they say it
is. It was written by me and pub-
lished as an editoral in my own paper,
under my own signature. I haye never
been ashamed of it, believing when I
wrote it and believing still that it is
a timely, truthful and manly protest
against the methods and doctrines of a
most pernicious-broo- of religio-polit-ic- al

jackals who delight in moral car-

rion and darkness. The article has,
at least, one virtue which these "Pro-
fessional American Citizens," as some
one has facetitiously dubbed them,
have never learned; it is American in
every; dot and syllable. What The
Dalles A. P. A.'s hope to accomplish
by its circulation is, I am sure, more
than I can tell; but presuming that, as
usual, they are inspired by prescrip-
tive bigotry against any one who has
the temerity to oppose them and that
the intent is to work me a personal in-

jury, I request the publication of the
article in the Times-Mountaine- er in
something of the spirit of the old-tim- e

knight-erra- nt when he threw his
gauntlet at the feet of his assailant and
defied him to "lay on." However
crude and feeble the article may be,
the principles that inspired its compo-
sition will exist as long as the consti-
tution of the United State, nay, as long
as Christianity itself. They, will be
honored and respected when A. P.
Aism, like its know-nothin- g ancestor,
shall have perished in its own putrid-
ity and been consigned to a forgotten
and dishonored grave.

Hugh Gourlay
the a. p. a. propaganda.

Two missionaries of the A. P. A.
propaganda are billed to speak in this
county within the next few days, one
in this city and the other in Center-vill- e.

. The one who lectures here an-

nounces himself as the state organizer
of the . P. A. His subject is Religi
ous Liberty vs. Romanism, and he ral
lies his hearers by a four line slogan
that intimates that the wicked Catho
lics are conspiring to tear to the
ground "the little red school house,
the gift of a nation so grand and so
true," metaphorically tearing his hair
the while, and vowing before high
heaven that he is going to "stand by,"
and "pray" and "fight" (with his
mouth), for this little piece of fed
architecture presumably as long as the
A. P. A. funds hold, out or a fat fee is
in prospect for organizing a lodge of
charter members, or the ancient order
of damphools continue to attend and ap
plaud his efforts to beget strife and
hatred among the members of one com
mon political and national brother
hood.

The gentleman who lectures at Cen
terville is less fastidious in the title of
his lecture. It is in fact obscene,
blackguard. Of course "American
Free Schools are threatened" and
"Startling Facts" are promised that
will show that the whole Catholic
hierarchy and people spend their lime
in nothing else but hatching hellish
schemes for wiping our entire educa
tional system out oi existence; tnat
the pope, who seems to be minding his
own business about as well as anybody
we wot of, is actually conspiring to be
president of the United States, or
something, and worse still, that the
great and good Grover himself is either
a Catholic in disguise or in the pay of
the pope, for "eighty per cent of the
employes of the White House are
Catholics." Maliciously and villain
ously false as all this is it might
pass as the vaporings of a diseased
imagination were it not that
this reverend brother promises to
become the very gutter-snip- e and ped
dler of salacity by dragging from the
nasty depths of his lecherous imagina
tion "6000 infant skulls" as silent wit
nesses of priestly concupisence and "a
priest who destroyed the purity of pa

girls." . And these are the dirty wares
that this Oregon adventurer would
peddle before the decent people of
Centerville at the prise of a 25 cent ad
mission fee. Let him speak by all
means, for .the law guarantees him this
right, but let it be to empty benches.
No decent ', American
citizen ought to encourage a propa
ganda that has for its: sole ob
ject the deprivation of a worthy
and loyal body of fellow citizens of
the rights guaranteed by the constitu
tion. ' No intelligent person believes
that Catholicism is seeking the over
throw of our free school- - system. It is
a base, , lying fabrication. No intelli
gent person believes that the pope is
seeding to rule tnis country. iia
mission is religious, not political
Whatever other popes might have
done in an age when Protestants and
Catholics alike were given to religious
proscription thepresent pope and the
whole American Catholic hierarchy
have proven- - by every reasonable test
that they are friendly to American in
stitutions. If it were otherwise there
are tens of thousands of American
Catholics who would not hesitate for a
moment to tell them as the great O'CoD'
nell did: "We take our religion from
Rome but we allow no pope' or priest
to dictate pur politics."

The editor of the Republican is not
a Catholic and never expects to be. 1f
he writes strongly on this subject it is
only because he has seen with his own
eyes for many years the miserable
effect of religious hate, and bigotry in
his native land. Born and reared to
mature manhood in the very heart and
hotbed of Orangeism in the north of
Ireland, he has had opportunities such
as fall to the lot of few American citi
zens of judging this wretched Upas
tree by its fruit.. Orangeism, which is
the parent of A. P. Aism, Is the child
of English Protestant ascendancy and
has no business on this side the water
where a nation is founded on the basic
principle of civil and religious liberty
to every man who treads .American
soil. Orangeism has cursed Ireland
by inciting and fomenting strife and
hatred and every fiendish passion in
the category of human depravity, A--
P. Aism is capable of doing the same
here. Religio-poUtlc- ai lectures like
those we are commenting on are the
sowing of dragon's teeth that will
spring up in serrate ranks of armed
demons to rend and destroy. We are
not questioning the right, nay the
duty, of those whose business it may
be - to expose religious error. : We
affirm that, right, but it is no part of
the business of an American citizen as
such. ; What we denounoe and con-
demn are those disgraceful, un Ame
can, and often disgusting and indeeen$
attacks on our Catholic fellow-cltUe- ns

that draw their aote inspfratiQa from
political aggression and (ho desire of
erne glib-tongu- ed loafer to make a

living by his wit. As the constitution
guarantees the eivil and religious
equality of every citizen, let justice,
humanity and the true spirit of Amer-
ican citizenship maintain the higher,
holier, moral right of exemption from
social and political ostracism and re-

ligious persecution and abuse.

Coughing irritates the delicate or-
gans and aggravates the disease. In-

stead of waiting, try One Minute Cough
Cure. It helps at once, making expec-
toration easy, reduces the soreness and
inflammation. Every one likes it.
Snipes & Kineraly Drue Co.

LOCAL INSTITUTE AT DUFUB.

A Profitable Meeting of Teachers Held on
February 87 and 98.

On Thursday evening, Feb. 27, an
audience fully up to the capacity of the
house assembled, and were fairly en-

tertained by songs, instrumental music,
declamations, readings, and two" short
addresses.

Miss Hattie Sternweise rendered a
vocal solo in a manner that was credi-
table to her good taste in selection as
well as manner in delivery.

Miss Maud Peabody then read a se-

lection on "The Evidences of a God."
Her manner of reading was excellent,
a clear, well rounded voice, accom-
panied by a just appreciation of the
subject, was well received.

The audience then was entertained
by an instrumental duet by Prof. Hel-fritc- h

and Ed. C. Hinman. The selec-
tion was a beautiful one and well ren-
dered.

Robert O'Brien told us of 'Betsy" in
a clear, straightforward way that car-

ried the thought of the writer directly
to the hearer.

Supt. Shelley then addressed the
audience on the past, present, and
probable condition of our schools. As
to the past, he described in rather
graphic style the struggle of organiza
tion. The old log school-hous- e with
its inconveniences, "ye ancient peda
gogue" with his lack of learning; how
he got his certificate, the spelling
matches, etc, were presented. The
speaker then turned his attention to a
few things that might improve our
schools. Certificating teachers in
grades not to be repeated was cited as
giving Oregon a lot of tramp teachers.
Apportionment of the school fund upon
the basis oi attendance, instead oi en
rollment, was suggested. Apportion-
ing our school funds to institutions of
higher learning was condemned.

The music and singing was well re-
ceived, especially the instrumental
duet and the solo by W. L. Vanderoool.

The morning session was not so well
attended as was expected, but the
meeting was full of interest, f

Mrs. Nellie Hudson presented the
subject of primary reading in a neat,
well prepared paper, giving some ex-
cellent thoughts on forming a correct
habit of reading when the work is
commenced. She advocated the sen
tence method as superior to all others.

The institute was then conducted by
Prof. Harrington, presenting the sub-
ject of arithmetic. An interesting
discussions was tnen maintained lor a
good length of 'time by the following
teachers : Maude feabody, Anna a ra-
zier, E. F. Surface, E. C. Hinman,
Nellie Hudson, Hattie Sternweise, Mrs.
Emmerson, P. P. Underwood, and
Aaron Frazier. A. F..

For all clensing purposes, domestic
or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers,making soap, deodorizing
the kitchen sink, or spraying purposes,
use Red Seal Lye. Bein g strictly pure,
it requires less than other kinds, con-

tains no Bait and packed in sifting top
cans

A Happy Farewell. -

A very pleasant farewell surprise
was given Miss Winnie Williams by a
few of her many friends in this city at
the residence of Mrs. L I. Burget last
Friday. When the company assem-
bled, cards and other games of amuse
ment were introduced, and the hours
sped by as minutes, until 11 o'clock,
when a delicious lunch, provided by
the guests, was spread, and after bid
ding their friend a hearty farewell and
expressing regrets for her departure
from the city, the guest9 repaired to
their homes, each declaring a more en
joyable evening was never spent.
Those present were:

Misses Winnie Williams, Annie
Mann, Vergia Cooper, Mattie Stroud,
Male Barnette, Pauline Drews, Jennie
Young, Grace Glenn, Edna Glenn,
Bertie Glenn, Aonie Rauson, Male
Fisher, Mrs. I. I. Burget. Messrs.
Ralph Fisher, Victor Sampson, Fred
Snipes, John Fritz, Earnest Drews,
James McCown, Frank Goetz, Charles
Burget, Archie Barnette.

If suffering with piles, it will inter
est you to know that De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve will cure them. This
medicine is a specific for all complaints
of this character, and if instructions
(which are simple) are carried out, a
cure will result. We have tested this
in numerous cases, and always with
like results. It never fails. Snipes
& mnersiy urug uo.

Death of Mrs. Cox.

Mrs. J. W. Cox died at her home at
King8ley last Saturday afternoon,
after a lingering illness with typhoid
fever, aged about 48 years. Mrs. Cox
was one of the first settlers of Kings- -

ley, and was universally respected as a
kind neighbor and affectionate wife
and mother. , She leaves a husband
and a large family of children. The
funeral took place at KIngsley Monday.

Jfra. jr.J.Ben, Ommtitcatotnie, KM,
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead-
ing: local paper of HIami county, writesru mKIA. urffk 4iaAM
kor aix years, severe palpitations, short
ness of breath, together with such ex-

treme nervousness, that, at times I would
walk the floor ' nearly all night. We
consulted the best medical talent.
ThW maUi fher team no help for me,
that I bad organic disease of the heart for
which there was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement in The Graphic and
a. yearago, as a last resort, tried one bottle of
fhr, fUletf Sew Cure fur the Heart,

fetch convinced me that there was true
merit in it. ) took three bottles each of the
Heart Cure and Restorative Nervine and
Jt completely eureS me. I sleep
well at night, my heart beats regularly and
I have no more smothering spells. I wish
to say to all who are suffering as I did)
there's relief untold for them if they will
only give your remedies Just one trial"

Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive
guarantee that tne nrst Dottle will Denenfa
All druggists sell Itattl, 6 bottles forts, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price

Dr. AUIes' Heart Cure
; ' Restores Health

TAX BOLL FOB 1893.

is Now In the Hands of the Sheriff With
Orders to Collect.

Last Saturday the county clerk de-

livered to the sheriff of Wasco county
the tax roll for 1S95. The total amount
of taxable property on the roll is

The amounts leyied by the
general tax are as follows:
State $14,602 12

State school 15,210 &i

Indigent soldiers and sailors 304 21

Special road tax 3.042 10

County 30.725 29

Total $63,884 26

special taxes nave been levied as
follows :

Dalles City, 5 mills 5,453 32
School district No. 1, 8 mills 914 87
No, 2, 4H mills 288 21

No. 3, 9 mills 1,272 74

No. 4, 9 mills 169 44

No. 5, 2 mills 73 51

No. 8, 3 mills , 395 45
No. 12, 6 mills '. 7,116 90

No. 13, 4 mills 110 04

No. 14, 1 mill 94 14

No. 15, 5 mills 276 93
No. 16, 3 mills 95 78
No. 17, 3 mills 10197
No. 20, 3 mills 6107
No. 21, 25 mills 635 20
No, 26, 10 mills 110 13

No. 29, 4 mills 386 43
No. 33. 5 mills 46 95
No. 34. 3 mills 95 10
No. 50. 8 mill-- 818 41
No. 5 4 mills 109 53
No. 53, 2 mills 1 69
No. 56. 6 mills 136 3l
No, 61, 6 mills 145 92

Financial Report School District So. 12.

Following is the annual financial
report of E. Jacobsen, clerk of school
district No. 12, for the year ending
Feb. 29, 18!)G :

RECEIPTS.
On hand at beginning of

school year $ 194 17
Amount received from taxes

collected 7,309 87
Amount received from

county school fund 2,474 00
Amount received from state

school fund 2,727 00
Amount received from 'tuition 505 30
Amount received from all

other sources 29 10

Total $13,239 44

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid for teachers salaries. .$ 7,935 00
Paid for clerk's services. . . . 275 00
Paid for janitor's services. . . 1,007 00
Paid for insurance 235 90
Paid for interest. 462 22
Paid for water rent ' 74 00
Paid for school desks and

furniture 311 60
Paid for printing 42 00
Paid for taxes refunded 60 28
Paid for wood (fuel) . . . .' 449 47
Paid for repairs, Academy

and other school houses
during the year 1,179 21

Paid for tuition refunded... 6 50
Paid for ail other incidentals 175 17
Paid forapparatus, charts etc ' 342 80
Paid for all other purposes. . 28 75
Cash on hand 154 54

Total $132,39 44

THE WATER COMMISSIONERS.

Report of the Last Regular Monthly Meet
ing.

Tne board of water commissioners
for Dalles City met in regular meeting
on Saturday, Feb 29, at 8 p. M. Pres-
ent, Peters, Nielsen, Mack and Chris- -

man.
The president being absent, J. O.

Mack was elected president pro tern
Report of W. H. Wilson that the

Electric Light Co. would give quit
clain deed to city read and placed on
file.

On motion the commission resolved
itself into a committee to meet at 9

A. M., March 2d, and appraise lots held
in trust by the water fund.

J. S. Fish, of Sinnott & Fish, and A.
Buchler, appeared before the commis
sion and asked for a reduction of wa'er
rents, un motion tne matter was re
ferred to the superintendent to ascer
tain what would be equitable charges,
and to report to the next regular meet
ing of the board.

. un motion tne superintendent was
instructed to put in meters for the
Wasco warehouse and Columbia Pack
ing Co..

On motion a warrant was drawn in
favor of C. J. Crandall, city treasurer,
$12,750, and $7,500 to apply on apply on
bonds, $5,250 to pay inteesrt on bonds,
from number 1 to 15 inclusive.

Un motion tne following bills were
allowed and ordered paid:
Chronicle Pub. Co. printing., $ 2 00
Mays E Crowe, supplies. ...... 2 60
Buffalo Meter Co., supplies 5 00
I J Norman, Supt. salary 75 00
W S Norman, helper 55 00
U J (Jnristman, secretary 5 00
I J Norman, express charges. . 40

Total. $ 145 00

The superintendent's report for the
month was as follows:
Total book accounts $ 1.404 15
Collections . 900 20
Balance due 503 95

The following report of the treasurer,
C. S. Crandall, for the month of Feb--
uary, was received:

treasurer's eeport.
Jan. 31, To balance cash on hand. 1,209 78
Feb. 8, to cash from bills and county

warrants 135 40
8, to cash from int. on above 7 50
8, cash from G. J. Farley, note .. 500 00
8, to cash, int. on above 68 60

12, to cash from M, T. Nolan, note 50 00
12, to cash, int. on above. : 7 45
12, to cash from M. T. Nolan, note 50 00
12, to cash, int. on above 7 45
12, to cash from M. T. Nolan, note 187 GO

12, to cash, int. on above 43 75
29, to cash I J Norman, water r'nt 900 20

Total.... t 3,157 63

COSTBA.

Feb. 29, by warrants redeemed, 126-1- I 145 57
" 29, by balance... ..... 3.012 06 J

Total $3,157 63

Feb. 29, to balance on hand.... . 13,012 06
Available funds on hands:

Certificate of deposit French & :Co., .

14,500; interest $201.50 $ 4,701 50
Certificate of deposit Dalles Nat, Bank,

15,200; Interest 899.50 5,299 50

Total 10,001 00
Feb. 26, to cash on hands.,.-- 3.012 06

Total available funds,.. .113,013 06

The Golden Thread Severed.

The remains of Miss Grace Williams,
who died on Saturday, Feb. 29th, in

i
Portland, ai rived on the noon train Mont
day, accompanied by her mother, Mrs.
A. M. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Marshall. Her sisters Miss Jeanette
Williams and Mrs. Bessie Sewall
arrived on theRegulatorintheevenin?
with the younger members of the
family. ' The funeral services were
held at the Congregational church, of
which she was a member, at 10:30 a.
M. Tuesday.

Miss Grace Williams was the third
daughter of Mr. "and Mrs. Griffith
Williams, was born in this city Feb
22, 1872. Her education was finished
at the Wasco Independent academy,
from which she graduated with honor
in the class of 189Q. Her mental abili
ties were of a high order, and her ap
plication to her studies was incessant.
This close application, from which she
refuse to be dissuaded by her friends,
proved too severe for her naturally
delicate constitution, and her health
gradually failed, not even travel or
change of climate seeming to benefit
her. Decline set in about two years
ago, and in spite of all that physicians
Could do, she passed quietly away In

her mother's arms at Portland on Sat-
urday last.

Miss Williams, being possessed of a
sweet and amiable disposition, made
friends of all with whom she came in
contact. Her nature was unselfish
and highly consciencious.

In 1690 she became a member of the
Congregational church in this city,
and her life has ever been that of a
sincere and devout Christian. Her
family have the heartfelt sympathy of
the entire community, as they are so
closely identified with it by their long
residence here.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Simon Said to be Gathering- - Forces About
Him.

There may or may not be foundation
for the followinir. which appeared in
the East Oregonian of last Saturday,
though we give it for what it is worth

Sheriff Sears, of Multnomah county,
has deserted the Frank standard in
Portland and formed an alliance with
Joseph Simon. This is one of the most
significant facts of the campaign, and
is taken as an indication that Simon's
strength has been augmented some
what by his recent manipulation. The
announcement of Sheriff Sears' apost-
asy from the faction which to a large
extent made him what he is politically
has attracted general attention from
those persons all over the state who
are interested in politics, and there
has been a careful sizing up of the sit
uation. There is no doubt that recent
moves on the checkerboard of Oregon
politics have to a .very large extent de
termined the political future of a num
ber of men and practically decide in
advance how certain issues are going,
The republican party of Oregon is
pretty thoroughly under boss rule, and
everyone, of course, recognizes the al
most absolute power of Joseph Simon,
at least as having been wielded during
past years, up to the meeting of the
last legislature. When the legislative
and senatorial fight came on in 1895,
the currents of powerv ran not always
as Jo Simon would direct them, and,
as the gamins say, "he was trowed
down and stepped on." There is no
doubt that the opposition sort of para-lize- d

Jo Simon, but he is a very vigor
ous fellow, and has great recuperative
powers. He never gave up, but the
last ballot at Salem had no sooner been
cast in 1895, but he began to reorgan
ize his political forces and train his
guns on the enemy the opposition
which had for a time been' successful.

Joseph Simon is going to win in the
coming republican state convention
and the republican party will be in his
power as though a thing of his own
creation. He has a fight on in Mult-
nomah county, to defeat him in his
own stronghold, all the power of the
opposition in the state is concentrated.
But Mr. Simon's late moves has given
him the advantage. Sheriff Sears has
political influence, and he now fights
under the Simon banner. The A. P.
A. were a part of the opposition, but
Mr. Simon has now allied them to
himself and they will add considerable
strength to the Simon cause. These
two accessions of power will .operate
throughout the campaign to Mr. Si-

mon's advantage and may insure him
a yictory.

Significant, indeed, is the A. P. A.
move of Mr. Simon, for it effects the
politics of the entire second congres
sional district in a direct manner. The
alliance ylth the A. P. A. is one local
to Portland, but one of the most prom
inent leaders in the A. P. A. . in Port
land is Judge Caples, once before a
congressman from Oregon, and now
again aspiring for that honor. If Mr.
Simon has an understanding with the
A. P. A., and that is now an open
secret, how then could he turn down
Judge Caples as a congressional aspir-
ant? This question has been asked all
over Oregon, and the almost universal
answer will be that Mr. Simon cannot
deny Judge Caples his ambition, and
that therefore if Mr. Simon wins in
Portland and Multnomah county, he
will be compelled to throw his strength
to Judge Caples for congress. This is
a situation which possesses a vast
amount of interest for the people of
the state generally, for, whatever may
be said of Jo Simon as a political boss
and' manipulator, he has always kept
his personal promises and supports
whom he says he wilL

Land Office Transactions,
Homestead entry Wm F. Fryrear

sinwi, sei and n e i s w sec. 22,
1 15 s r 11 e.

Homestead entry, William W.
Stevenson, s w I sec 28, t 2 n r 11 e. "

Homestead entry, L. D. McKinney,
s i n w t and s s wt sec 7, 1 1 n r 20 e.

Cash entry Ernest H. Moore s e i
and s w i sec 25, 1 1 s r 16 e.

Jror Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Trte- d Rem

EDY. Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing- Syrup
uas wu uaeu lor over nny years oy
millions of mothers for their children
wnile teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pieasant to tne taste, sold by aruc- -
gists in every part oi the world,
'I wenty-flv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is unaalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing- Syrup, and
take no other kind.

tv
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days. Cures im the

LOST Dos. lotaei
bv da v at
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As
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Prauiahirentifra mean- - tmrwtiAnnw in it ...

stave. It Ui .yraptom of umliM wm.netand barrnn it eta be stopped In so dava
Dy tne use oruudyan. at

isttha old famous Huosoe MtdfesJ Institute.It is the strangest vlimliser niade. It i very
powerful, bnt haimlraj, Sold for 1.00 a pack-reor- S

packagrs for $4.00(1.1. In sealed boiea).
Written snaraniea vIvah fnp a mum 1 .... the
six boxes and are not entirely cured, sU more ter

of
uenair nrruarana tntunnnlala. AdVIrass

HtTDSON MEDICAL. INBTITTJTIC.
JoncUon Stockton, Iark.et 4c stiii. mtm.

At the regular weekly meeting of
Dalles Lodge No. 7, I. O. G. T., held
last night, Mrs. Thomas delivered a
short address, followed by Mr. Geo.
Ernest Stewart, telling of a visit to
Frazer lodge. The remainder of the
programme consisted of a recitation by
Glenn Allen, piano solo by Mrs. Eaton
and recitation by Wm. McGee. The
meeting was well attended and the
programme highly appreciated.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County.
John Fleck and Katie A. Fleck, Plaintiffs,

vs.
C. M. Bourland, Geo, A. Liebe. and Robert

Mays and E. C. Pease, partners as Pease &
Mays Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an
execution and order of sale issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County on the ltfth day of February, 1896, upon
a judgment, decree and order of sale rendered
February 17th, in said Court, in favor of the
above named plaintiffs and against the above
named defendant, O. M. Bourland. for the sum
of $2,282.65. with interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from February 11th,
1M6, and the further sum of (220 attorneys fees
and the costs and disbursements of said suit,
taxed and allowed at $15. and accruing costs
and expenses of sale, which said decree, among
other things, ordered the sale of the lands de-
scribed therein, and hereinafter mentioned and
described, in the manner provided by law and
the practice of said Court to satisfy said above
Diimeu sum. interest, attorneys lees ana costs,
I did levy UDon and will sell on Saturday, thb
21st dat of March. 1896, at the court bouse
door in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, at
the nour oi 2 o clock P. M. or said day at puDiic
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
subject to redemDtion.' all the following de
scribed premises towit: The northeast Hand
the northeast X of the southeast H of section
iso. li. ana tne southwest n oi section no. iz,
all in township 1, north of range 12 east of the
Willamette meridian, containing 360 acres,
more or less, together with all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, to satisfy said judgment
of $2,282.65. and interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent per annum from the 1 1th day of
February, 1896, and the further sum of 1220
attorneys fees and the costs and disbursements
taxed and allowed at $15, and the accruing costs
ana expenses oi sale,

T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County. Oregon.

Dated at The Dalies, Oregon, Feb. 19, 18U6.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.

Land Offici at Thb Dallies. Oregon
January 80, 18US.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Charles Hook against Albert N. Cooper, for
failure to comply with law as to timber-cultur- e

Entry No. 2548, dated October 27, 1887. upon the
NE4 Section 30. Township i N., Range 15 .. in
Wasco county. Oregon, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry, contestant alleging that
said Albert N. Cooper never plowed or broko
nve acres oi lana tne nrst year alter entry, ana
never has planted any trees thereon, and has
not broken up the land or cultivated it, as re-
quired by law, and has never put any fencing
thereon at all, and has never broken up more
than seven acres in all, and that the said Albert
N. Coorer has abandoned said land, and has
been for the past three and one half years in the
state of Montana. The said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this omce on the 20th
day of March, 1896, at 2 o'clock P. m.. to respond
and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. JAS. r . MUUKis, uegMer.

Feb. 1, 7w

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Thb Dalles Obi.,

February 11. 1898.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to commute and make final proof in support of
nis ciaim,ana trial sata prooi wui oe maae oeiore
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on Marcn aa, uwo, viz. :

HENRY HARDISTY,
Hd. E. No, 5244, for the NWX NEK and NE

NWM, Section 2. Tp. 1 S. R. 14 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

nis continuous residence upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz. : '

John Mason, Emil Klindt, Archie McKay,
and Joseph George, aU of The Dalles, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.
February 15.

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofitcs ax Thb Dalles, Ore.',

February 8. 1896.
Notice is hereby triven that the followlne- -'

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, O regon, Or. March
2, ltftNJ, viz.:

ALVIS C. MARTIN
Hd. E. No. a8, for the! WJ4 SEJ and EM

SWH. Sec . Tp. 4 S, R 13 E, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to Drove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz.:

Henry Peterson. Andy Crabtree. L. B. Kelly,
uoDen Butts, au oi victor, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE.
February 15". Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at thb Dalles, Obbqoh.

February 8. 1896.
Notice is hereby iriven that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final Drool in support of his claim, ana
that said Droof will be made before Register I

ana ueceiver, at Tne uaues, uregon, on juarcn
34, 1896, viz:

x JUtLN la. UUm'lSU,
Hd. E. No. 3307. for the SWM Seo. 84. To. 4 S.

R. 13 E, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: -

Henry Peterson. Andy Crabtree. L. B. KeUv.
xwoert DutLg, au oi v lctor. wregon. ,

JAS. f. MOORE, '

February 15, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Thb Dalles, Oregon.

' February 8. 1HU6.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named setuer nas mea notice oi nut intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on Marchz, lBvo, viz:

FRANCIS M. CONFER.
Hd. E. No. 3253. for the NU KEii and EK

KWK, Seo. 4, Tp. 6 S. R. 13 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to nrove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
oi saia land, viz:

Henry Peterson. Andy Crabtree. L. B. Kelly.
Kooerc Butts, au oi victor. Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
February 15. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lawd Omci at Thb Dalles. Or.,

February 8. 18B6. '
Notice is hereby given that the followintr- -

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his olaim, and
that said Drool will be made before Reirister
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on March
jm.iowo, viz;

DAVID B. HURST,
Hd. E. No. 3707. for the Whi HBH and WitSE X Section 29, Tp. 5 S. R. 13 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

nig continuous resilience upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz. :

Henry Peterson, Andy Crabtree, L. B. Kelly,
and Robert Butts, all of Victor, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
February . .. Register.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omo at Vancotjvih. Wash.,

February 8. 1886.
Notice Is hereby riven that the followimr.

named settler has Sle4 notioe at his Intention
to make final proof in support of his olaim, and
that said proof will be made before W. R. Dun-
bar, U, S. Court, at Qoldendale, Wash., on
juaron zo, low, viz. :

WILLIAM OLSON,
TT QABA iv KTOTLS CUT. O .1 O. m

LSN.K.12E.W. m.
,

tie names me ionowine witnesses to nrove I

his continuous residence upon and cultivation I

0,Jamesao!, Lyie, s. siiva, John Henseii. jonn I

A nilliam oil nf T.vIa VMnVttafr 1IT ,.w 1

UEO. H. STEVINSON.
February IS. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Ornca at Thb-- Daixxs. Obi, i
February 14. 18M. f

Notice Is hereby iriven that the foUowiiur- -
named settler has filed notice oi his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register I

ana receiver at i na v&ues, uregon, on March
at, iBue, vi i

WILLIAM E. CAMPBELL.
Hd. E. No. 8823, for the WK SW and SEW

SWH Section 11. To. 1 S. E. 13 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

nis continuous resiaence upon ana cultivation
oi sai a tana, viz:

Thomas Leabo, E. M. Harriman, J. H. Diok-so- n,

R. B. Darnielle. all of Endersby, Oregon.
JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

February 23. ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

To all whom It may concern : Notice Isherebv
given that by virtue of an order issued out of I

tne bounty court oi tne state oi uregon, dated
the th day of January, 1896, 1 will Bell at the
Court House door. In Dalles City, Wasoo Coun-
ty. Oregon, on the Slst day of March, 1896, at
the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the fol-
lowing described realty, belonging to the Es-
tate of Patrick Dorris. deceased, towit: The
west W of the southwest W. and the west V. of
the northwest H of section 17, township S south

ranire n essi oi tne w. in vasco oountv.
Oregon. Said sale will be to the highest bidder
for cash.

Dated at Danes City, Oregon, this 8th dav of I

irvo. inunAa w. ulavgi,
adm'f of the estate of Patrick Dorris, deo'd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notioe la hereby given that the nndersisned.

administrator of the estate of Sarah Staes. de
ceased, will on Monday, the 30th day of March,
iwe. at the hour of o'clock P. M. of said day,

the front door of the county court house in
Dalles City, Wasco Ccunty, Oregon, sell to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the following
described real estate, belonging to the estate of
said deceased, towit:

The South half of the Northwest quarter and
Northwest Quarter of the Northwest Quar
of Section six (6) in Township one (1) North
Range fifteen (16) East of the Willamette

Meridian, in Wasco county, uregon. ,

Dated this 27th day of r'eDruary, l we.
J. P. McDIERNY.

Adm'r of the estate of Sarah Staes, deceased.
Feb. 29, w

251,: 217 Clay Street,
San Francisco, Cal.

Y.

IN.
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BISSINGER & CO.,
DEALERS

Hides and Ktirs
THE DALLES; OREGON.

Correspondence

RUPERT
Wholesal and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,

Tents, and Wagon Covers.
A.ndA.11 kpt la Klrt Claaa Harn.ss Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. Opposite Moody. W faous

. THE DALLES OREGON.

Z. F. MOODY
Generl Commission and Forwardincr Merchant

391, 393 HND 395 SECOND STREGT.
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Attention Paid to Those Who Favor Me With T Iielr Patronage

iiiiiiiimiiimiHiiiiiiiiimimnrtrnmniiniinnnimiinii

Wholesale Liquor
' (J. MKCK'S OLD STKND ) ', v

173 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

Stub ling & Williams, Proprietors
Wholesale Jobbing

Agents for Pabst Beer and
CORRESPONDENCE

the old stand
lurmcr rice ucuvciy

is
Ann t.hA

of
will be

r

of

O.

Or.
V

'

of

would be to see all mjr
l. .our v ujc

out the best Beer
lhe latest I0r tU6

have been and
on the

:

Corner Third and Streets.

; And the Best Mutton Chops and ,
Veal Cutlets in the Market.

. ; ; V.-- ' " :. v

of
Fresh on Sale at the Lowest Prices.

' to Chrisman & Corson. 1

'

m
'

A FULL LINE OF
AND

' Again at I
r t c - Jt -- i:pauuus.

This well-know-n brewerv
Prtrfpr Anot. ctf flflsnndes.

manufacture cood healthful
only the first-cla- ss article

Doer,
Portland,

Consignments Solicited. :

& GHBEL

and Retail Dealers
Leading Brands Cigars.

SOLICITED.

pleased
fiu

noWturnme
aDDlianCCS

Beer introduced,
placed market.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
Washington

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and

Beefsteaks,

Orders Delivered too Any Fart the Citv
Vegetables

GEORGE RUCH.

PIONEER GROCER
(Successor

STAPLE FANCY" GROCERIES

THE CELEBRATED

it
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

. . . . .1

'

-

East Second Street,

The Dalles,

MEBCBMT

MR. PAT.

Store

Oregon.

TAILOEIM

FAGAN,

GoluffiMa

At Ms establishment on Second street, next door to C Lauer'. Meat
Market, Is prepared to make '

Spring and Summer -- Suits

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL

$1,00 Per Day. Kirst class Meals
25 Cfnts.

T. T. NICHOLHS. PROPRIETOR'
COR. FRONT and UNION STS. . . ,

". THE DALLES, OR.
,


